
 

Slow Down SacramentoSlow Down Sacramento
Our friends at Slow Down Sacramento are
inviting you to a first-ever Traffic Safety
Forum to ensure safer streets for all
Sacramentans. This gathering is an
opportunity for community advocates,
organizations, and anyone passionate about
road safety to come together.

Event Details:
When: Saturday, March 2nd, 11:00 AM - 1:30
PM
Where: Tahoe Elementary School, 3110 60th
Street
RSVP: Please sign up heresign up here

This forum will be more than just an ordinary
meeting; it's a chance to collaborate with
fellow advocates, learn about innovative,
cost-effective solutions for traffic safety, and
discuss how together, advocates can push for
quick-build infrastructure changes. The
solutions to be discussed have the promise to transform approaches to creating safer,
more navigable streets and reducing crashes, fatalities, and injuries.

Attendance is free, but please RSVP to help plan for the number of participants. Also,
share this invitation with your networks, neighborhood associations, non-profits, and
any groups you're involved with that could benefit from this important discussion.

Let's work together towards a future where our streets are safe for everyone.

Rain, Rain, Ride Anyway.Rain, Rain, Ride Anyway.
The rainy season in Sacramento is in full force. This doesn’t mean you need to put your
bikes away until sunnier weather returns. Here are some tips and tricks that make
biking in the rain more approachable.

https://secure.qgiv.com/for/slowdownsacramento/event/slowdownsacramentotrafficsafetyforum/
https://slowdownsacramento.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7daec39efca3ac3d126b14501&id=d47bce0204&e=128854be19
https://sacbike.org/individual-membership/


1. Don’t ride in severe weather if it isn't safe for you.
2. Dress for success.
3. Use the right gear.
4. Avoid slick surfaces like paint striping.
5. Don't ride through standing water.
6. Adjust braking.
7. Be seen by using lights.
8. Maintain your bike.

For a deeper dive, check this out.

Upcoming SABA EventsFebruary Social RidesUpcoming SABA EventsFebruary Social Rides

Black History Month RideBlack History Month Ride

Back by popular demand, we're
adding a second social ride this
month to honor Sacramento's black
history this Sunday, February 11thSunday, February 11th.
Join us as we visit historic sites in
Oak Park and downtown. Inspired
by walking tours created by William
Burg, we will meet at Drip Espresso
and finish up at Oak Park Brewery.

Meet Time: 9:30 AM

Location: Drip Espresso,1004 24th
St.

Roll Time: 10:00 AM

February Social RideFebruary Social Ride

This Month’s social ride will be on
Sunday, February 17thSunday, February 17th. At SABA
social rides, everyone is welcome
regardless of their age or ability.
We believe in #allbodiesonbikes so
whether you're an experienced
rider or a slow peddler, don't be
afraid to join us.

Our only requirement is that you
ride safely. Our next ride is
February 18, 2024. We’ll start at
Trek in Midtown and ride out to
Gunther’s ice in Land Park.

Meet Time: 9:30 AM
Location: Trek Midtown, 2419 K St.

Roll time: 10:00 AM

https://sacbike.org/wet-n-wild-how-to-brave-riding-a-bike-in-the-rain/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/allbodiesonbikes?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXO7LgAHBJSV9puone-Z4ci0ybUJs8a3akefHoUm2WP_34q5gSenwIct1tCkD19NInNr0V9SI_2JmKBEEyaWNtSnFx1tEzEV55ssaBfN96nIaEnnfGfIlu2ZKInmbTzUzc&__tn__=q


We're hiring! If you have passion and interest to make the world a better place

through bicycles, then we want to hear from you!

Bike Valet Bike Mechanics

Bike Valet at Golden 1Bike Valet at Golden 1
Our valets will be at Golden 1 Center for all concerts
and games to provide secure bike parking. Find us by
Urban Outfitters. To make the process easier for
everyone, we encourage you to scan our QR codes
while in line to sign in.

We also valet bags which are not allowed into the
G1C. A better plan is to leave your bags at home and
bring only what you need and can fit into your
pockets.

Don’t want to wait in line? We offer VIP services to all
sustaining members at the electric bike tier. Consider
becoming a member of SABA or upgrading your
membership to ditch the lines at all bike valet events.

Go to our events calendar for more info.

We have business memberships business memberships available and at
the higher levels of membership, we'll provide a
workshop for you and your company.

Could be a repair clinic, or a social ride, or maybe
we can help you with Bike Friendly Business
certification from the League of American

mailto:saba@sacbike.org
mailto:yoshi@sacbike.org
https://forms.gle/X16Us4JR9VNvxJzQ6
http://events.sacbike.org/
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/


Bicyclists.

We can tailor something to fit your needs and
we'd love to help your organization become more
bicycle friendly.

Gear'd UpGear'd Up is proudly presented to
you with support from our friends at
Chocolate Fish, Washington
Commons, Centene, Metro Air Park
and Capitol Yards.

Find out how your organization or
business can help make Sacramento
the best place to ride a bike. Join us!

Become a SABA
Supporter

Support SABA today and become an
advocate for safe streets.

We're working for commuters,
recreation riders,

students and elders.
We're working for you.

Become a SABA supporter and help support
programs like Project Activation Meadowview, our
social rides, our Upcycle program, bicycle classes,

or our Ride, Ready, Repair work.
Whether you commute by bike or ride for fun,

your support will underwrite our efforts to
make the Sacramento region a safer place for

everyoneeveryone  to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.

Your donation is tax-deductible.

https://chocolatefishcoffee.com/
https://www.washington-commons.org/
https://www.centene.com/
https://www.thecapitolyards.com/
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/
https://sacbike.org/individual-membership/
https://sacbike.org/individual-membership/
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